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NAME _____cK_AP-----'-'---'P=----- -=L---=--O_R--'----E ___ ---=L=I=L=L=I~M~-- AGE 34 
{ LAST) l FIRST ) \ MIUDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF Free State o:gg.~No;>~IRTH Danzig DATE 2-6-0Q, 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT A DDRESS_...,,(l):..::r=---o=n:..:,O:.__ ___ _,P"-----.:::e:...::n.:,_:O,c_b=--"'s'--"c<---'o,e_t_,e' __ 5 5 N. Main St , 
{CITY OR TOWN ) lCOUN lY ) { STR EET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sY ___,R'-'--"'e'...l:g:,..,e,i'--"s"---t.,,..,,,r...,,a,,,_t.,,____,.i,__,o"--'n~ __________________ _ 
AcT1v1TY _....::C:...::l::..::a=-1.=-· m=--==s:....:::.______.£3___:wc....:e=---e=--k=---:es'--------'r=---e=s'--"i,_,d"-'e,:_.;n=c__,,e'-----'i,,.,n=-..,,M"'a....,i,,.,n"'-=e ___ _ 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Karl Kapp: 55 N.Main St, Orono, Maine 
Speaks German & French 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _;X=..._ __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
